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USP of Database: 

1) Plant data, Metabolite data, Structure data, reference data all under one roof 

2) Interlinked and easy to browse 

3) Only Botanical metabolite database to provide 3D structure of metabolites 

 

Database comparison: 
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TRC Botanical Database  9,000+  √  √ √  √  √  

Dr. Duke's Phytochemical and 
Ethnobotanical  Databases  

30,000+  X  X  √  X  X  

Plant metabolic Network  3,400+  X  X  √  √  X  

 

Data Statistics: 

Activity  No. of Metabolites 
Bactericidal 561  
Fungicidal 933  
Insecticidal 825  
Nematicidal 242  
Viricidal 367 
Weedicidal 35 
Total 9098 
  

http://www.vmsrf.org/botanical_db/home.php
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/
http://www.plantcyc.org/


 

Introduction 

This database consists of 312 listings of botanicals known for their pesticidal properties.  

Botanicals have yet not made place in the Indian agriculture as the first choice of the farmers 

though they are known for their safety to non-target organisms, reduced mammalian toxicity and 

absence of toxic residues. They are environmentally attractive, but are slow in action, restricted 

in their host spectrum and have limited field persistence. Plenty of information is generated 

across the world on different aspects of botanicals and on their effect and efficiencies against 

range of pests and for crop management. The information generated includes methods of 

extraction, chemistry, bio-efficacy tests, formulations, and much more. Searching for specific 

information for a researcher for furthering the all ready done work is a herculean task and many 

times results in duplication of work and is thus time consuming. A user friendly database, 

pooling all published information would enhance the efforts further and could result in 

identification of new pest control bio-chemicals. We have made an effort to develop a database 

putting all information, mostly related pesticidal properties.  

The “Botanical Pesticide Database” has been built upon a base of standard internet 

technologies. The website application incorporates the following technologies: HTML / CSS, 

JavaScript, Php. 

Summary of the software and components required to support the database 

Required Server Software:  

1. Operating System: Microsoft Windows XP, 2003, Vista 

2. Web Server: Apache HTTP Server 2.2.9 

3. Database: MySQL 5.0.51b 

4. Web application components: PHP 5.2.0 

5. PhpMyAdmin 3.2.6 

6. Molecular visualization: Jmol 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apache_HTTP_Server
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MySQL
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/PHP


 

1) Home page:   

 

 

 

  
312 plants to 
choose from 



 

2) Plant information:  

 

  

You get to know 
details of plants 

Choose one of the 
various pesticidal 
property options 



 

3) Choose Phytochemical: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Phytochemical 
(Azadirachtin) is 

choosen 



 

4) Phytochemical page:  

 

 

 

  

Details of choosen 
Phytochemical 
(Azadirachtin) 



 

5) Further details of Phytochemical: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Note: Java should be enabled on your 
browser (Eg: Firefox with Java6) for 
the 3D structure to be visible 



 

List of functionality available on the database: 

 The home page consists of 312 plants with known pesticidal values. 

 Users can browse for a plant species by selecting a scientific name from the drop down 

list which will lead to the corresponding plant information page. 

 Plant information is available to the user by its images, scientific name, common name 

and vernacular names used in India. 

 Botanicals are categorized according to its various pesticidal characteristics (insecticidal, 

fungicidal, bactericidal, viricidal, nematicidal, weedicidal) and secondary metabolites 

responsible for these characteristics. Those metabolites with unknown pesticidal 

characteristics were listed as phytochemicals. 

 Selection of compounds from the drop down boxes will lead to its corresponding 2D 

image and its structure reference. 

 Chemical property page gives molecular weight, molecular formula, chemical class to 

which the compound belongs, CAS, IUPAC name, boiling point, flash point, Pubchem 

ID, Chemspider ID, appearance and so on. 

 Physiological properties of the compound like H acceptor count, H donor count, 

Rotatable Bond Count, XlogP, SlogP, SMR, Heat of Formation, Ionization Potential, 

Sum of Absolute Charges, HOMO Energy, LUMO Energy, Hydrogen Count, Carbon  

Count, Oxygen Count, Dipole Moment, Vanderwaal Surface Area, Positive Potential 

Surface Area, Negative Potential Surface Area can be accessed by clicking on the 

Predicted Properties button. 

 Isolation of the compound from the plant, source information and its corresponding link 

is also available by selecting the Isolation button. 

 Published biological activity on use of the compound and the susceptible pest has been 

added along with reference in the Biological Activity. 

 Finally, its 3D structure can also be accessed by selecting the Structure button which is 

viewed in Jmol which is an interactive 3D molecule visualizer. 

 

 


